Wild
Oregano C93
Take a Walk on the Wild Side!

All New Roots Herbal Products Are Tested
in Our ISO 17025–Accredited Laboratory

Wild
Oregano C93
The quality of oregano oil is based
on its species and carvacrol content.
Wild Oregano C93 is among the few
oregano oils on the market that only
contains the rare species Origanum
m i nut i flor u m, wh ic h b oa sts t he
highest naturally occurring carvacrol
concentration (> 90%) as a percentage of
total volatile oils.
Origanum minutiflorum thrives at altitudes
exceeding 1,500 m within the Turkish
A natolian mountain range, which
accounts for its potent, naturally
occurring concentration of carvacrol.
Wild Oregano C93 is imported directly
from this Mediterranean region, where
it is hand-picked, steam-distilled, and
certified free of artificial compounds.
Over 21 species of Origanum (oregano)
grow wild in Turkey alone. The natural
carvacrol potency of Origanum minutiflorum
makes it the species of choice for the vast
majority of research at Ankara University,
in Turkey’s capital.
Who Says It Has to Taste Bad to Work?
The high purity of the Origanum
minutiflorum species reduces the bitter,
harsh taste common to other species of
oregano. Wild Oregano C93 is blended
with premium, extra-virgin, organic olive
oil to offer a powerful antioxidant agent
with an extra mild taste.

Safe Thymol Content
Our steam-distilled Wild Oregano C93
has a carvacrol content in excess of 90%,
the highest naturally occurring carvacrol
content as a percentage of total volatile oils.
The existence of the other volatile oils in a
naturally occurring, low ratio ensures that
our industry-leading Wild Oregano C93’s
thymol content works synergistically to
get results with an adequate dosage. Our
thymol content is at a low level of less
than 0.102%. The Physicians’ Desk Reference
Guide for Herbal Medicines (Second Edition)
indicates that strains of oregano with high
thymol content are not suitable or safe for
human consumption.
World-Class Testing Standards
At New Roots Herbal, we use the same
analytical laboratory equipment (brand
and model) to test our products as the
ones employed by the World AntiDoping Agency (WADA), which has its
headquarters in Montreal.
The pinpoint accuracy of our gas
chromatography and mass spectrometry
also determines, within a fraction of a
percent, that the percentages of carvacrol
and the other volatile oils such as thymol
are in safe and effective proportions to
one another.
O u r se n sit ive , h igh-te c h nolog y
instruments have a greater sensitivity than
older scientific testing that is still often
used to produce certificates of analysis. At
New Roots Herbal, only the most precise
results are trusted for our products.
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Regular
Each drop contains:
Oregano (Origanum minutiflorum) oil,
75–85% carvacrol (93% carvacrol of total volatile oils). .   5.42 mg
Other ingredient:
Organic extra-virgin olive oil.
OM0016-R6 · NPN 80033637
Directions of use:
Adults: Put 5 drops under the tongue and gulp or mix with
30 ml of water or juice, three to five times daily or as directed by
your health-care practitioner. Take with food. Take a few hours
before or after taking supplements containing iron, zinc, calcium,
or copper.
Duration of use:
For occasional use only.

With Garlic
Each drop contains:
Oregano (Origanum minutiflorum) oil,
75–85% carvacrol (93% carvacrol of total volatile oils). .   5.42 mg
Garlic (Allium sativum) distilled oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   250 mcg
Other ingredient:
Organic extra-virgin olive oil.
OM0119-R3 · NPN 80043763
Directions of use:
Adults: Take 8–20 drops daily or as recommended by your
health-care practitioner.

Extra Strong
Each 0.04 ml contains:
Oregano (Origanum minutiflorum) oil,
75–85% carvacrol (93% carvacrol of total volatile oils). .   8.85 mg
Other ingredient:
Organic extra-virgin olive oil.
OM0130-R1 · NPN 80073040
Directions of use:
Adults: Put 0.16 ml (approx. 4–6 drops) under the tongue and
swallow or mix with 30 ml of water or juice, three to five times
daily or as directed by your health-care practitioner. Take with
food. If you are taking supplements containing iron, zinc, calcium,
or copper, take this product a few hours before or after them.
Manufactured under strict GMP (Good Manufacturing Practices).
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